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Making wrong use of her social media, spreading up her accusation on Surabaya bombings, FSA, 
who is also a headmistress of a school in West Kalimantan, has been arrested by the police. The 
provincial police have named her a suspect.  
In her Facebook account, not only did she say that Surabaya bombings were the Indonesian 
government’s engineering actions, but she also wrote that the government had, indeed, attacked Islam in 
order to grasp funds, to sink down the movement of #2019GantiPresiden or #2019ChangePresident, 
and to cruelly murder innocent Indonesian people. 
To her, Surabaya bombings are nothing else but the police’s second dramatic project [the first 
one was those cruel incident in Mako Brimob.  
According to the spokesperson of West Kalimantan provincial police, Grand Commissioner 
Nanang Purnomo, the police have arrested her on Sunday (13 May) and named her a suspect. 
Nanang said Wednesday (on 16 May) that she allegedly violated the law No1/1946 (Article 45A/2 
and Article 28/2. 
 
Source: haninmazaya,arrahmah/2018/05/16/polisi-tetapkan-penyebar-kabar-hoax-bom-surabaya-sebagai-
tersangka/, “Polisi tetapkan penyebar kabar hoax bom Surabaya sebagai tersangka (Indonesian police name 
hoaxer criminal suspect)”, in Indonesian, 16 May 18.  
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